
Godme.nchester Town Council

if,ilIIfES of a meeting of the Town Council held in the Queen Elizabeth
School, Godmanchester, on the 18th JuIy, 1985.

Present: Councillor B.P. Doherty (to,rn Mayor)l
Corrncillors Mrs. E.C. Conway, Ilrs. J.3. Doherty, M.J.
Hopkinson, R.T.D. Hu-les, J.M. Janes, W.R. Looker, Mrs.
II,L. Middlemiss, L. I,Iiller, C.H, Farce1l, Mrs. Y. Earris
and Hrs. P. Tenten.

Apologies for absenee fron the meetinq r.rere p:resented on behalf
of Coirneillors J.H. Le'ds end" A"E. Siursham.

IP.AYE'RS

kei'ers were se.i-d by the Town Mayorts Ch"p.l.nin, the Rgv, Deni-s
C1"rke, Yiear of Godmanehester"

f0';rilT K{YOR I S AI'ff0Lr}IC FiMBTTS

j.) the Town Malror expreased n,rrreeiation to thor;e Counei'l'! ors'Frho
ha"d been able to attend. the Civic Serwiee on the 20th June, 't985,
and ::eported" thnt he had si.nce atiencled Civic Services at Ra.mse3r
and St, Ives accomprnied brI the l{ayoress.

ii) ttre Torrn llayor announeed th*t he had derived pleasure from
attending the Girl Guides Flowers of f'riendship Ceremony: and

iii) that a.s Coune:i.l.l-or lirs. C" Park,rr had not submitted a

'r.'ritten resignation from the oifice of town council'l or, it uorild
be neee.sary for six months to elapse fron the 13th June, 1985
before a vacancy could be declared in accordance wj th Section 85
of the Locaj- Govornment Act, 1972, unless a written resignation
',.,-B.s received beforehand.

a/Y YttNt,'t',ls

The i.'iinutes of the meeti.ngs of the Tor,rn Council held on the llth
June and 10th July, 1985 liere approved. as eorrect reeo:'ds of the
proeeedi-ngs end signed by the Torn I'{a;gor, subjeet to

a) it being noted tha.t Cor-rncillor irirs. Tenten ha-d left the meeting
foll.ontring cons'i ieration of the subjeet shown at },Iinute 85/21: and

b) the subieet matter of l{inute W/25 being noted as a. resol-
ution of the Town Council, fn relation ther eto, the Town Clerk
inr"ircated h:Ls view th"t the Ceeision, thou-h needin'l to be or:one::ly
:reco::d.ed, was ul tra vi.: es end the Torm Cour.,ei-l agreed to eonrj.de:r:
the matter sga'i n a.t the;.r next o::di"nnry :neeting.

6/32 IIODSPA I,IORICNG PARTY

Altho'rgh there wn.s nothin,q to be recbived from the i'trorking Psrty,
Council-lor Looker expressed a.nxiety thnt the Torrn Couneilrs a.sree-
ment in principle to aerent a dedieation of the Childrenrs Pley
Area hed not proeecderl to any 1ike1y eonclusion. Thereunonr ard
after hea"ring from the Tovrn Clerk thnt the Plnv Aves Tila.s leesed
to the National Fla,iing f,*ields Assoeia.tion, it '.,res

Resolved. - thet the freeholderts Soli..citors be relue:ted. to
subnit details relating to the freehold and the terrqs of the
1ease.

g/l: PL,IYSCIim{E 1985

It was reported by the Town Clerk that he had been aequaintetl with
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the programne to be folloled by the Playscherne and that procedures

for pl-a.cing ord.ers a.nd the paynent of bills had been eonveyed to
the Primary School Sead Teaeher'

g/:q oPm[ sPAcE votuNTRIa. woRKFoRCE

Corncillor Hughes reportod on the pro,gresi mnde by the Yolunteer
ldorlrfo::ee r^rl,-th respect to a-) the 0sier beds (exnoeted to be

eo.rnl.eted wi trin the next week or so)' b) the need for a heavy-

duty stri-*""i,-") tf'r" rernovcl of <lepd tr^es/ the eondi tion of
the newly p1-anted trees' d) sup*rrv'i sion of the neplin'os l]rnted
b1r the to* Co""'ci1 in leeember' 198d end e) the pu::ch"se of a

nrrnher of h'nd tools.

It '-as furtlrer reported that a li-febuoy ','n'q uis'i'ng' In the
ensu-i_ng di.seu.sion, it rlrss p3fuofl thet the co-rnty couneil be

1's-r:-gsted to inspeet the rails of the footbrid,:res. simil"rlyr
it,,ras a.greed th"t any pl:e:"sure th"t eorrld be annlied by the Open

spaees sor"-:i-ety ulon the county couneil lrould be an adventnge'

with r:egard to a suggestj-on that the p1*;.'enuipment was too near
the river, Cou.ncil}ors were re:;indeil Of their Own pl'ns to re-site
some of the p1e.y enuipment on higher grorrnd nes.rer to the footpath;
a.nd in resnon&ts to a comtrent thst there was 6.n exeessive number of
moorings or the river bank, information was given that the ouse

Yalley Recreation PIan eontained oroposals for increasi-ng the
numbez' of moorinqs,

85/35 PLA}MNG APII,ICA[tO}IS

FolJ or*ing consideration of the apnlications shown on the Schedule

subnr:itted, it was

Resolved.- that the Director: of Planning be inforrned thp,.t the
Town Cor;rnci-1 reeonmend" as follows:

(a) nede.rel-opnent of 01d. Schoo1 Site, St. Anners Lane to p:rovide

sheltered aecom'noda'ti-on - REF{ISAL

the Tolrn counejl note that the g-n'lieation plopo$es to
demolish the 01d scl,ool shor:n therein e,s a listed building
and the;g ere apno$ed to the demoliti,on of the 01d school.

('o) leno:-i.tion of
by nelr ga.rt? re

existing garage arrd utilit)' room I reDlace
anrl 2 s'f-orey extension, 1 Linden r)::onre -

APPROYAI

(e) Uouse end single gar"oe between 41 and 4? London Street-
APIAOYAL

nlnnning perm(a) rotiee of Apr6a1 in r esrreet of refusal- of
ission for deve-r.noment adj. 1'1 Rark Lane -

that the Town Couneilts reasons for recommending refpsal
be tro.nsnritted to the Inspector by the 6th Augjst, 1985.

as/rc Accolr,Irri

Resolved..- that the foli owing pa.3'rnents

D.B. fialsh (l"d Pa:,qent) Town HaII
S.J. ,lc D,F. 'Ieorge

be aporoved:*
&p

2,?-3O - 32
614 - 10
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Pla,;rscheme 1985: Paul Burry (leaaer) 4O0 - O0

Paul Smith (A':';istant) 120 - OO

AndyGibbons( ,' ) 120-O0
S, Wilson (Caretaker) 40 - oO

J.A. Darie 12O - 64
Inla.nd Revenue 41 - 50
Fetty Cash 40 - 0O

Playseheme 19BE Petty cash 10O - 00
Batchelor and Lee Ltd. 56 - 70

85/j7 coi.r{mlrTT scgoot (rnoposrn)

Detai Is were given of a meeting convened. b;r the School Governors to
be held on the 25th July, 198f at'1."0 p.m, on the subjeet: and. also
a recluect by the School Governors for fj,nnncial- assistanee in the
p::ovis.; on of a dual use sporte freility '"',a.s submj-tted along with
details of its funding, In eonneetion the::ewith, p.nd in reletion
to the pro::osa.ls for fundjng a facility in the nror:osed Com,nun"i,ty
School, it nns

Reeolved... (r) thpt a eontr:-bution of tdrOOO be mede to the
due1.uqe srorts fnc,-1-ity' and
(t) th."t the Locpl litiueation Autho:itl.. be irforietl th.t the
Town C61;,-.cr'1 p.re pren:red tO eOnlrit..Cl ,000 Der Fr,num in ench
of the financinl ;rears 1956/57 end 1 qB7/88 for the nrovision
of a comnunity-use fe"cility a.t the Prirnnrv School n"nd to
eonsider raising e loan at the same revenue eost thereafter.

g/rc GOD}trT}:ICH-I]STIf,I CRTC}3T CLLB: REI)UE]T FOF. FTNANfIAI ASSIST/1.NCE

(CouncilJ ors James, Eu{hes, tooker ,pno1 Parcell declared pecunir'r5r interests
in this item oi business and altlrough heving been invited to rema.in in
the roorn, took no p:.rt in the d.elibera.tion or determina.tion thereof).

Having prevlously learned that the Recreation p.nd Amenity Working
Farty he.d considered the.t favoura.ble eonsi.deration should be given
to the anplieati-on a-nd in the knowled.ge that that anount of the
rer,rest uhich co-r1d. not be met from the Orants item in the Budget
could be provided fron the Couneilts anticipated. balances, it was

ResoLved,- that r grant of t,3r25o - S0 be ma,de to the Cricket
Club towards the cost of pavilion extensions.

85 / 39 GoDILA-NCtiEjr Ttra ALIoTMi,l['rs

A recuest by the All.otmants Assoclation for the Toun Council to meet
the eost of new gates to the all-otrnents vlas subrnitted., Fol"Ioru"ing
eonsi-rler tion of the reasons hel-d blr the Assoeiati-on for the need of
ge.tes, i-t was

Resolved.- that tlre Town Corrnei-l meet the cost of new.,qates to
the al,lotments nnd thnt the sum be reeovered frorq the Al-tot.-
nen';s A-qsoeintion ovell a_ pg:r'r od of fiy-e yli,p-IS via 6n pdfli f,i on
to the hslf-ye^rty renG1,

85 / 40 $ODIiIAITCEESTER COMI'lUlii TY ArlS OCr Alf 0N

Reouests by the Aseoei-ation lrere sr:brni tted r+; th ::e..r:'d to
a.) free use of the Recre;:tion Ground (and b" vehi-eles) on the o'ea.sion
of Feast i'Ieek:
U) Use of the Queen EHzabeth Sehool on the 15 qnd 17 Augr"t,19A5: nnd

") 
kovisi.on by or funding by the Town Couneil fo:r: arrl{eleome Pack".

In respeet of a) and b) above it ,,,ras
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Resolved.- thrt the reouests be acceeded to and any charges
be waived;

In resnect of c) above, it was

Resolved,- tha.t the requests for the p::crvision or funding of
"lfelcome PaeksI be not acceeded to'

kocnms REPoRT

Consideration tras given to details eonta.j-ned in a Progress Report
(a eony of which is appended in the l{inute Sook) and in relation
thereto, it rsas

Resolved,- that three of the new-sty1e litter bins be placed
i) on School Ilitl, ii ) in the vicinity of the 01d Mill Area
of the Recreation Ground' and ii j") tn tire vic:-nity of the
Ca.user,ray Green': and tha't hevrng ::egar:d to the reduetion of
litter eollection fa.cilities provided by the new style bins'
existrng lii;ter eollection facilities alonq the river bank be
retainedr in this respeet thst so mueh of the ear-tier deeision
to remove litter colleeti on facilities from the r:iver bnnk be
resei nded.

fii8 lti,m fAr,t

faving rega:rd. to the generally uneo^oDeretive resDonse given tO
the repr:er:entoti ons mFde to the Senior Citizenfs C1ub. (and eopies
of the eorrespondence are e.D.enried in the Minute Sook) it r,rns

Resolved.- thnt the Town Clerk pursue the matter
previoualy and reco*d in Minute B4/1?.9.

,/
I'

Town Mayor


